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Slack shows aod ,more •
10 tile food catqocy~

A truly uoiqoe and pic_ Hold Your Honea ,offen
turesque icon ill dowItoW:o . ~e_gourmet ~ ud jel.
l.dctney is, the Wall of ' bes. ~ Teus aift ~eta..
Pride, • ,mosaic 1DIde from ,It ,IS located I' 117 SoudJ
more thaD ,.Ibouund tiJn' .MaiD.
hand made by 'lhousaads. of
Lockney residea of aI.
1ges. Tbe)"dcpk:t the lhi.
illlpOftlDlto Lockney iDdi-
viduaJs. IDd afford hours of
eDjoynnt to anyone wish-
illlro SlOp tad browse. TIle
cenlerpieec of the wall of'

~~~~ .'
mosuc dcsiped and made
by Lockney an ~nlS •.

.....
..... 1IOUIIa
A favorite baunt for Clbdle=.,~.i._..
HOuse .' "
'offers '
haDd-pouI'ed-.in-Lockney
c:andles witb more than '60
'frapuces 10clloose, from.
Owned !by Belinda Noe~

. NOel House is located -' .
___ ....... U3 South Main....

A recall publialion. of
'the Lockney Clamber 'of
~ommerte calls the clty~
Main Street I "Unique
Blend, of Shops. " and it
holds 'lI;ue to'~dI' summa-
rio&. .~'...:' ....\ .

HOLDYOUII
IIOMUc

A giftsbop and hand-
,mide: c~ shop, Hold
YOU..I
Hones
o.«ers,
unusual
lie""yed
,cloth-
ins ont-of-Hibd pant selS,
w em and soutInvesa

.~SQedecol"'" a1incmi '
show 'shim for hone IIICI

unwavTO
CDRDCIl CAllY ...
naTiTIIAILWAY I'

The begiftailg of Ibis trail.
whicb winds aJona ~
1Ctnic: roadbed of ID aban-
cloned 'rail tiDe IJJ ~ WI,),
through Caproc.t Can,yons '
Sta,tthrk near Quitaque
and on to :Esielline.canbe

. Joined just a short dri,ve
from Lodtney. Drive north
on FM 378, then east '00 FM,
228610 lbeSouth Plains
'Community., '

",.,.. n

A:. ~"featuriD' distinctive
,gift lIelM and gift baskets,
The' Basket Case ,', owned

no.

expcrieoced' q\liher, ,
~ by Jane ,Archer, the .. .,.....
~ lOcated at 200 South A restau-
MaiD. ,fant feI-hlriq ,

fiae -
Mn:itd

, food and
authentic MexiCan c:onkma.

. O'Lcon"s iaJocated It 111- ,
South Main and 'is owned
by Mid&lel D'I,..eoa.
SfJeclaItics are fajitu, cbiIe
relleoos aad came guiNda.

.lANII'I
, .... V .....

Moyd County' one of tile
'SOuth PlaiUf lcadiQa .farm-
~' lactDcy is 'the

bome of CarJill
Seed, which bas farms ..
LoCkVieW' northwest of die
city. Delta -' Pineland opcr"
.. die Pa~r Seed
facilities west of the city

..... _ .. lY'S.........ca.... ll.
AI OUlStaIlding ~ to
orderbatbecuc, J.B.
BriskeY's is owned by

,JIIDCI POOle and is open
only on the weekends - ,
Saturday and Sunday ooIy.
It is located It 108,Soulb
Main Street.

AIoq-
time (am-
ilyowned
,Lockney Business, Scbacbt
FIowCfS specialim inCUl
Oowers, baboon bouquets '
aad jcwclryplus I sefcdion

~ofOOl~ ad siftI.
Scbac. Iiprepare 1frIIlIC-
,menlSfor aI. oc:cuiOns.

Anekpnt
ptsbopiD
I beauIifuI~

.1)' Iatored
1913bui~
ina. Feather
Your NesI:1s, '
owned b ' Betoni. ,Belt.
Featur::lue ex~isite bomc.
fttnIiIbi., .... r '

:.r:::=:-Jilts.
TMOLD8LU1
'QUILY.XI

~ted in, I bui~ which
'is I registc.red historieal .
Ianf:I.
mart,
1beOId '
Blue
Quill
,80.1
offen, I huge selection of
quilt~flbricS., A. unique
sclcetioa of q~i1tiDgsup-
plies and beautiful quilts Od
displly is IVlilable"plus
lessons in. house by an

Just .
abou~
'.ytype
of ,home
Style' ,
cootiDI is Ivailable It 100
NortIIMaiD. lnic'sis!
owned by laie Archer;.

iUIII......
IIIZUI
,Homcsirle pizzi is dlcfue
It MliD Sqeet 'PizzI.. 220
South Main. •

- -

..... ... ~ O!INL' MiII't -.aN, _f .... ..,., OCT 1CI'tI. au:

CoIriIIy T_ CMIt ~A""'" AmIr'A:I

,Choice fed cattle, High PI.'ns '
The ,abOve r8port reIIecIa market actMty through Sept. 1.

41st Annual
Floyd & Surrounding Counties Fair

Lockney; Texas
September 15, 16, 17 & 18

"The Panhandle's Best Farm· Ranchi &

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER10, 19M
IntervIews for Queen Contestants

~D~SDA~S~BER1~19M
4:00p.m .• 7:00p.m..Entry Boob Open for Women' 5 Dept.,

Community &hibit$, .
Art ,Dept. &: Agricultural. Exhibits

nru.RSOAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 19M
9:00 I,m. -1~1I) l.m. Entry Books Open ..FOr AU ,Departments

6: Exhibits .
,udglns of CommunltyExhibits
Judging of Women'. Department
Judging Of Apicultural Department
-Old lime/" A~ction

FRIDAY" SEPTEMBER I" 19M
10:00,1.m. - 4:00 P& ~rldseTournament
4:30p.m. ,Peddle PuDers Tractor rull
8.iJO p.m. 'Cospel. Jamboree

SATURDAV, SEPTEMB.Ek 17, 19M
8:30a.m. .Fun Run
9:00'a.m.ParadeRegi tration
9:00 a.m. SK Run
1.0':00e.m, Trap Shoot.
10:30 a.m. Parade - Downtown t.oc:kney
U:OO a.m. Tug-Of·War
1:00 p.m. Lamb Classic Show
1:00 ,p.m. ' Washer Pitching Contest
1:00 p.",. Uttle .Mj Pageant
-1:00 p.m. VolaybaU Tou.tnament
1:00 p.m. Team Penning
4;00 p.m, Horseless Rodeo
5l00p.'m. Chw:kwagon Supper
6:00 p.m. Mis Floyd Coun!y Contest
9:OOp.m..I:OOa.m. "Country Nites" Oanc;:e

SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER II; I'"
Steer and Heifer S.how
Pickup Your Exhibits

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.nt.
llCJO'p.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.
1.1l0p.m.

-
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Becomes a Fair 'snered' by surrounding counties nO'li
HIIdoIyt Frotn Pa 2

Arter a 25" ~ea!'
bsenee, ehe Floyd

County Fair ..as reor-
. ga:nized.1n September,
1964, the Floydada
Rodeo Grounds became
tbeFloyd County
Fairgrounds. Canvas
tents were set up to
houae agricultural com-
munity~ Home
Demonstration and 4-H
Club exbibits. There

..judgiilg of beef and
'dairY cattle, swine, arts

ud crafts, canned
goods, •.nd flowers.
Entertainment was pro-
vided by concerts by
bands from Lockney
and~Floydada. jackpot
ropmg, the Amarillo
Maveri,ek Boys Club
rumblDurteam, and the
HiWB Gl'le ter ShoW8

carnival. ~ere were 2.() .
or .more to.m.mereial
exhibits and. more tluln
an acre of farm tools
qisplayed. Presid.8nt
E.L. Tur.ner e tim ted
the attendance at
10,000 for the three
da . .rn October of 1955.
the Fair moved t.o .its
present home' in
Lockney. A cotton oil
mill had been aban-
dOD. ed b'y An.derson-
Clayton. Compan,y. ~d
the Fan' AssoclatIon
was able to tum it into
a usable building. The
outside openings were
closedb}' .usirllflwnber
d.onated by loeaJ busi-
nesses and installed by
the men of the commu-
nity andtbevoea tion-
alajpieultureel8880a.oo

lUIS Partes & Wildlife Report:

·Fan fishing still 'fair
BAYLOR: Water clear,

86 degrees, 13 feet ~Io!"
1lOJ1l1a1 level; everything IS
Slow bra _ of the beal

GREENBELT: Water
clear. 79 degrees, 9 feet'
below normal level; large-
moutb ba fair to 6.S

,. pOunds on miDnows and ani-
ficials 15-18 feet deep:
smallmoulb bass Slow; wall-
eye slow; and bass fair
!rOlling eady and late; crap-
pie lOw; catfish good to 6.5
pounds on minnows and
water dogs.

KEMP: Water clear, 6.5
feel below normal level;
everything i slow because
of a lack of anglers and tbe
gales be'· .open,

MCKENZIE: Water
cleat, 81 de rees; catfi b

· good '00 IIVanety of bldts 011
lrotlinend rod and' reel;

everything else' slow.
MEREDITH: W.ter

clear" 82 degrees, normal
level; ~moutb slow;
maLlmoin bass f·ir early,

and late on cra.wfish·type
iWt:in haUow w.ater; wall·
eye slO'N, some on white and
duome slabs 8-25 feet deep; .
sand bass .gOOd.some limits,
on slabs; c:ran:He fair. Inight.
under die lights on minnows .
and shad 36-40 .feet deep; .
catfi b good to 2.5 pound
on oi,gbtcrawlersand tink.
bait 00 bottom.

WIIITB RIVER: Water
clear, 10 fed below normal
level;. largemoutb. be f if
on topwa-ters around mas·
beds; walleye good on min-
nows 12-14 feet deep; aap-
p' good 00_ U mlnnow_
ll-f4 feet deep; catfiSh good
to '* pound on shrunp'and

,

VEHICLES VEHICLES
MUST SELL! 1993 Ford.
Aems'-- XLT. lendtil van,
.even-pa. enstr le.Uns,
powerwID -WI, power door
lot'b, fro t and relr .. r
C!on4ltlon (I. CNIH contlOl.
Wl'leetlnJ w_ ... AM1FM
·t R!O(I- -elte, I. d D'lu.ch

OR!. No old. Cionlnct 1'0
· -·WDe. no ;baCk paymmts ,to

.aka. Jat need IHpolt ibl'e
arty to Ike I'e oftaMe

tbly pa)'D\ ... Cill K
HluB.p_ry 1n the Credit
D· .pl., friona Motor,s,
~7·2'701. .11·1tMcn.

MUST SBLLl992 Ford 11-1SO
supncab XLT, power
wl,ndow.. pow.r lockl,
power IIlino HIt. tnd air
condi,Uonlns, AM/FM
C! - • captain" chain with
power hltnbu lapp ..I,
eenter t'OJtIOle:, V.... aulolullc
wUhoverdri.ye, .Udlq Nlr I
win.do-w, tiated'B,I", •
alWhmWh wb·· .d IICh
more. No old (ontr .ct to

. f!,no baCk,
make. Just nHd ""~."....._1
party, tOlD".
monthly p.- Call.lo
Baxley in. the CmUt Dept.,
Frt . Mo -m., 80612174'101.
l1~'UclUIl

IlneyHighSchool. Dick
WbiteQr: W88 the geneJ"o
81 manager, and. Loyce
.1..Turner was presi.
dent of the AssoCi8tio.R
tha.tyear. For -the fmt
time, there was an
admi _ion charge of 25
cents fo.r dul.ts and 15
cent for childMD. The
Fa~'r .arade w,as' on
Tb . '.- , the fll'St day
of the . air , and trav-
eled u,p .M-ain.Street .in
Lockney from the 80uth
to the .no.rth. The tide
.bad turned. from api-
culture 8Om.ewhat with
the women's depart~
mentllow being th.e
largest. Estimated
attendance for the three

days as 7,000.' : one ·ofthe biJChlighta of
In: 1962Anderon~ the Fair and attract

Clayton donated the nttants from Floyd
grounds andbuUdinge County ahd th.e Bur-
10 the Floyd County roundiI!K are .
Fair A· sociation., 80 The' Yair has eentin-
tb~now Celtmore con- ued 'io much. the same
€ideRl ;io makingwByfor the 1. t 30
am.provements. 1 963 yeal';. Events, -exhibits
say th.e addition of B and entertainment have
6Ox122 foot steel build- come ant! gone.
inl (no~ known. '!l8,.theWe. . have .seen. _big
entertainment buildi~) RBID.e entertainers such
mad.e po stble by tile as' Jack Oreene aod
sale of adverti:singJeanne Sealy.' tbe
space en the buUding FJorida Boys, the
and 'by .donations. . Maines Brotl1er.s. and

The first Mis Floyd the Younger Brotl1:!i. ,.
County 'Queen Contest and we have ~g I .:_
was hela in 1964 andtaJent (which. is, of
h ,continued until the cOQrse,the beat). We
present time. Tbisia have.had eveQ.tefot: tbe

children. - Pet Show, ...
children'. rodeo and
playd8.y'l children'a"
barnyard. Ronald
.McDonal.d. and the
'Little Min "loyd
County.

We have b d events
for the adults -square
dance, ,Ladie • Day,
commercial and eduea·
tiona); emibite. western
da.nee, antique _auto
,show, and old fiddlen
CORtest. The, list is end-

, less:, because each year
someone b.. new iCJeas- .

(or' IJOIIISthing 'fan to do.
And. after all, i8n't that
what a County Fair i.
suppoeed. to be? "

crhe Caring Touch
rJegins Here .....

W.J. Mao'goldHospi.tal. An:nouD,ces Its
N,ewObstetrie Patient ,Pol-ICY

.Pri.vatePay Patients
• ''950 deposit due by the eventh montllof pregnancy.
• If 't~e ~ccoun~ is paidin~ full within 30.'day of discharge, a 20%

dl count Will be apphed to all hospftal charges"

Commerc"'aIIy Insured Padents
• E~ch ,deductibl~due by 'the seventh month of pregnancy.
• .If msarance I!Oh_c.ylcov,er. 80~ of hos.pital.Ch~e .• the .20%

,.co-u~surance balance (lessthe deductible) will be waived by the
hospital.

•If insiiranee policy, covers .Ies~tban 80% of h.ospital charges, co-
~ urance (Up to ~%. of estimated cbalJes) due by the .
, venth month of pregnatlcy. The'remaaning 20% co-insurance
baIance (less the deductible) will be waived by the hospital.. '"....,..- '·"~-""""","'-""''''''''''''''.'''·¥rl



entertain young, olt1alike
enlertain"""" WestFest WIS aIIo dcsiped
especially 10 aWe its pIItici .... ts insight
into the old west. while offetinl them •
unique opponunity to eIlamine die inOu-
ences wbicb have shaped Ibe .. Of
today; .

.WestFest to
loal and reaionaI artisans. ,Fromjewelry
to paintinp, die WesaFest exhibit area
offcliS .ilems for every price range ,and
Wk. '
, A celebratica of tbe musk. In and all.·
IUR of Ibe old ... aCw West. two of the
IDOIIlunique Ueall watFas& are tbe
NatjvC'JAmerican vililp and Mountain
Man Readezvous.

'lippinainto the adventuresome ide of ed I
festival-pll, dIeae unique lfCas offer Action packed two-day sch u e:
people dtcoppoitunily to step back iDto and Don Edwards
ibe .1840's by sharing • meal c:oobd over WE8TFE8T, frvm ,. 1 - . ' Norell" wesae~ event 'woUld 'be
=-or~=, 't:=~::e"!Wo-day schedule includes Ibe foHow- COID])l~tewit~t 'COWboy ~~. Folks
~-s •...-ar·_ .... --._~ _ _ ~ ...... so .·DVI-luable mg: _ _ . CM '"Iit • .,en ~beIr I Pro.s..lella-.ou utili' ----~ A\lUII\!! 'JWenty-flVc dancers from the mter- laic or two about life Oft, the ,pramcs,_
OIl the trail. nationallyKC~ musial drama . ridin' the range, and roundia' UP. cattle.AJona wi.. lbeir WIfeSt the inhabitants ..tBXAS" will don fcsti,vecostumes More, tbanlOO elhibitoB Will dis-

' of dIeIe' IreII work to Share abeirhlslorical aad kict,-off both days of the celebra~ play western an, jewelry IDd anilKts.
insigIus into the ,cul~ aDd lifestyles 0[ lion, September 1M ad 11th It 10 Also, visitors canl browse tImJuab.
abc people w,ho, helpedl to shape lbespirit '! 'a.m. in the PiOl)tCt ~lheater. lndiu'ViIIqe. see ,IMounWn Man
of tbeAmericu West. . . 'Ibe... troupe. -. _ .. _ - ., tllDCkr the diredion of Reildcz¥... ous" and.see • pimple of Red

A showcase ·of all, dUn,. westerD. one <fIEXAS" .Artistic Diredor NeD Hess, . sae.pWs Cow camp. .'
of the most flmilwlCenarios of westefD w.ill perform • variety ~ '~Iltic and After w~ing up an:~. r. -
life iI..elbibiled.in abe,Wildfire eorr.t. ,ooIorful dances •.1bey win :mc:lude tra- talOn can cboose from a variety 0 .
Here, festival-aom will have the chance diliooal country and westem, American bootllssc.rving food IDd ~
to follow the pIocas modem ranchers lab ,'.odin. Spanish. folklorim and OIlllC&- Money railed durina the two clay_
in. the 'ropina. traWna and ~ of a wild co. ',event will benefit the 1Cxu PanbDdleL___ U ".a.- ~...... --- AccordioglO graduate dance teIcb- Heritage Foundation. TPHF ,is_1he IlQDolaUK', - we u expenence llUVWu~r 'r l r",--..:u.,jibe --t. .....of .....Wl'DV AC!"Ma', - one of ........y most 1aimed trickingasslslant ,~~............. ~I ...."""l.;.o;.,.r.... I ~ _.,

. 'UI· . ~ . - - - 'duecrs, are worktng day aodnlgbt to 'Musical Drama. 1be 30th $CISOII of
ropers. l.W. Stoker, . get: ready for WestFest.It.'s a.arm'. TEXAS' .11$ June 7th, 1995 ~'rullS

Like Buffalo, Bill Cody~s Wild West opportUnity to showClSC • number of through August '19th, _
show. Murphey originated WcstFast I': ditJ~ntd.nce styles" We're all vet)' WeslFest isp"~fUn for the ~
Copper Mountain Reson to be both an, . eXCited," family. The aetJOD gets underw.y 'In Ihe
entel1lining andedUQ'ional~ent. It is, for The '''J'EX.\S;' dancers are among Palo, Duro, Canyon Stale Park
tbls reason that children aneDdiq; the two more thana dozenperfonners sCheeI- Septem~r 10th and 11th. Gala open II.
~Y fesl!"~I.an:_paid'~aI ~ to , .uted to awea:r. at WestFest. Singer and 1.0"m~ and activi~ wrap D,p at ~ p:m.
wnh adlvlUes devocedto therr CDJOymenl performer MlCbael: The cost for adult tICkets IJUrCh~ m
and:underslanding of tbe event. dtJkken - Visilqrs to WeslFesa will enj0t. tdvaJH!t is S19.~ or SZ2.S0 ~r day at
can lake 'pilrt:in tory telling. tee..pee: 'paint~ authentic western entertainment. Top the gale. Cbildrenunder 12m free.
ing andv,lf,ious ,othcractivities whidl·wi11 ' , name musicians scheduled to ,appear Infonnation on WestFe 'i available
familiarize lhem w,ith thi sights. ,sounds ',inch~ ¥ic~aeJMart.in M~rp~)'. Stevea. tbe Amarillo <;iYic ~nter TICket
and cultufCo( the old West. . . Wanner, Resel .Heart, Holly Donn. Off1Ceal. (806)378.3096.
. In shan, We tFast -encompasses, every-

thing Western. First initiated, by MUlpbey

in 'rcIpODIC to his own r.clnation with
Buffalo Bill's Wild West'sI)ow and his
love of western ,rounly ftirs,WestFCst is •
one-of·a-Idnd ex:perience which offers
pcople the opportunity to overload OIl
country music, western. art. bronco bust-mg. beef jerky andlndiln dancinJ.

And while this is,aU done through
/

."

~II)~"

PALO DURO CANYON -- Country
musk artist Micblel Martin M'urpbcy is
sci to take his bnad of the Amerk:U ~
into Palo ,Duro eu,.....weebad

• lie NJaIABL MARI1N
MURPHEY'S "'TEXAS" WES1'PEST
AND CELEBRrI'Y CA11'LE mUVE..

The event is 8pDIIIOIWd by AmWell
Slv' .. wiD bnefit die Teus
PanhMd1e Heritaae foudIdon.

,WaIFeIt ,. I eombinitioD. musician
feslival iapd willi .• variety of other
Westem bam. attnctions.

Reminilcall of Buffalo BiD Cody' .
• ! I wild Wes& &how. tile two-day eveD' brinp

loIFlber the bell, of the Well ml aniIIi,
musicians. dIncm IIIdpoetI" providi-a

. festival-pn with • '- of life on the
II American m.ticr.

As on tt.e p&ains of the old Well,
musk: plays 1ft impoftant .. in \\WFar.
whelt' some Of coUntty music"slop UIDC5

II win be 'featured.
Murpl"icy. who, is bes11a1owa for;~

hit .. "Wildfire," "Carolina In The
Pines. " ud "I..DnSline Of Lovc,"W111
shan: the Amarillo stJge wilfl the likes of

, Steve Wuiner, Restless Heart, Holly .
'Dunn. John McEuea. Qon Edward~. Red

le.qall and Rdb Woodruff.In acMitionlO muska1 entertainment,
Weslfesl will fc ture trick roPer J.W.

loiter. Indian: dancers. and the tall tal of
coWboyp6C1 Waddle Mitchell. , '

Expre in' dlCir v,ision of (he Wesl 'in
lmost. everyanisdc mcdiumllvailab1c

win be O\'c"-100 exhibit of w tern and
N.ati.ve Amcrian In.

• e.hibilares fealU-res booth JIOW-
'I -casing the work of internationally

renoWned uti -.uch Amado~ os and
Amarilto native· Jaok Sorca n and Gary
'Roller . Ion. - with the craftsman 'hip of

• a.w Bnla.W·v .adD .
.... Mt/FN'. run. . . --Good'
1,*"~I3. .e5HI7201'..

eo..ofN120W,l- - ,
t.m~"IIon"1V . _fitThe .. P8wI for .00
... 1 .. 5th AV..

i i

I I

I '

I I

, il

,,

, .

At,n._ ,.. • ..,. ....
MalIJorp Clpretles

Z, Cartons! lor .... $25.100

!i~.-~.~....~er, . _ ',' ,
~'i1> - . .

14010
OANYON ORIn
1"-- ... ,. ... ,....

.'12200441
1-100151 •• 1

ANKRATE
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Enl "aln r'. In" _lit
In'" OWII words'. ~•

If IICHAELIlAAft4I11JN1HEY
SpecIal to AgRlMew

In the late i800s William,
F. Cody better known 88
BufTalo Bill ,came to the
realization that the '
American W twas a fasci.·
nating, unique region with a
dramatic perso.llae of colorful
characters.
It w his vision to present

to the world a euitural and
educationalexh:ibition which
would both entertain and
inform.

The coloeaal uccess of
Buft'alo Bill's Wild West is
stilluneaua1ed in modem
tim .' People all over the
-arId were enthralled with

. the panorama or the West
and th8l ~ are.
, Yet, Cedy refused to call
hi p- _ ntatioD"a" how." '
He unde.ntood .i.neC.1 ~
that the folklore. me " olngy
and the Cact oC tbeest 811
of intellectual weU 88 vis.-
ceral appeal

Hew -Rtertaining peG-

!HAI,L
In -ur,anc '
R' F" I. -

estlmat.s.
-II •

, _I nl. " •• on·
:MASON
. CRO-'

. INSURANCE

pie with 8 sense of,pre1l?ier.
mg the culture of a fasonat·
ingregion. .

~ To this day. people at!!
eruoy the same mUSIC, wbile
shOwcasing the elements
which haye contributed to
their evolution. . ' .

From Russell and
Reminaton eo 'o1teefe and
Pe1l8weetem art is reoog-
~ as an important ere.
ative movement thrbughout
the arid.

Tberise of muSic in the
West &om Cowboy muSic tAl

8:It;!~~~~~.~!
~_1S~ed
around ·the warICl.also.

Thea nation.~ fiat j)rotect-
ed w:ildem., and wild river

. are .were in the West. thus
placing the w, est in.. the fure.
front of the modem truggle
.over environmental eon-
cerns.

The Indians ofthe west are
volviq new dance, story ,.

and eultural art fo.rtIl8 while
p~oldwy.
-

TMDE-

ther-e abufldtng
Inyour fu

CowbOys, are vni,tiDg new .
.,ootly whilestin reci.tiDg the
Clark and Kiskaddon ClU-
sia. Equestrian. skills or the
W- t, a univenally recog-
nized style. are evOlving even

the old ranch sJd1la seem
'invaluable. " .
. Western writers like Tony::l=~==aith. e tc>Pof the Utenry .worl~.

As WeetFast-- te,this
modern. and olcnpanora-
ma ·ofthe w,-, t. we bope to
enoour,age otheq ~hro.ut
the wolla to revel m thell'
ownrregion.aJ and ethnic t.re. the ,
ditians: And yet,. Qndemeatb it aU,

W.e.tFast wasn:'t ere ted to there' . the conetantpulse of
aay weYe ''1Ietter'' than other the dnams, Corthe heart of
regi~ but to. exhib,.. , it our WoeatF,-' t is wi~ tho 'e onginld
cultural equality. tribes of Amencans - the

W:, &Feat g!:v DO prizes, native Ameritana. -
awards or jtidge~fa.We . We afl'er a "glasnost"
love the junkY 88 much 88 we betw n cowbOiy .ad
love the genuine. TodaYs lnm D8 ,88 a symbol ,of peace
art'is aften toDlonow"str h and mutual~ lpeel' bope
- todays junk often tomot- aU -who attend WeatFeIt
rows masterpieee. -alk: awaywitb a - nee pf
AutheRtitity a.nd. "Kiteob~ til "uniqu qualiti that

A Tribl.!te To·The Art., Culture & Music ,of The Old' and" New West

P~1o!DuroCanyon State !Park

September 10-1'1

, tic,_ the Ameriean .... t on
of t~e moet awe inspiring
reglons or the world. .

WI ". it is entertain·=\t~t=e:r~~o:.,
roots, whatever they may be.
And when .i.tcom, to p ,'-
ae~ theM traditions for
alI. time, we hope youll,
ed.end. Y9Uf ,hand and::: J':
1Ifi.....- h -,I ,It -.' '.rut or t .ere, e!1'W _
Mll Phu~ of Murphey I

I c:ou"eIY or C".,,'rl.I,~"""II",....·.......- -_..-_--_ ....

~.
,MilE", .

I' nlD .-1........qs
'"T,EXAS'''

...

Art Exhibits
'. '0.100' "EXhItMta of Wftle1 M.

JewiIfry & MifIdI
.... de: Sotenton • Gaty AoIIIw '. AlMc:to Ptsna I

I . MichMartin 'Murphey
!Restleaa lHeart
Red'S:M. ,..-.,...
John~Euen
IDon Edw~rd~
"Wllddle Mitche
8r*,'''_uIe
1be Ptaitle' Cop
,~8impIe'

Michael Mattin Murphey
Ste~·, W.rin~·:-
Holy Dunn,
RedS U·
Don EdInIdI
Wadd' MitcfteU
18Gb Woodruff
Alga Simple' ,

10:00AM To 7:00PM IDaity

W tF t Adm lon,
, 19 In ~ net' I 122 at 'the

CNdrwn 12 lind ",i1der 1Ci~ FREE
~ TlckeII: _1110 'I,..~ eent.r ticket

0fIIcI· (JOe) 37"'3096
& AIAmW- SevtngI Met T.,. PMtIMII

FanI' La.""1

"
"j

• I
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WE8'IRIT ........
In tid I•• e spirit.

'.Murphey. wIlD • bowD
for ,pop .. CIOIBIIIy bill
II "Wildfire" .Dd "Loa.
u.Of Low." relased the
firif in .' ~ric of cowboy
Ind we.tcm' mu ic: .,bIlIA
for Warner Bros. Record .
fivcyelf '10 ulitlcd

. Cowboy

Tandy, ttl
banking bullish on future 'of leattler' goods

. CIOftIUlIIen would lib '10buy'prod- Canada and Mexico. Ol~ner, lac., I 10RIlime 1~ltber
., MARK .. LUCH U~tI ~Ide ~in l~eircountrYt" . "It .dcmoastntel the company's I~I ml.ufacturer .led ID St.
C. ,., Fott WGrIfI srw.T..... ·NanemlA: Slid. ~ II 11M: beat of COIDIIUbDeDl 10 support our CUJ'I'C!It LouiI.

baCh worIck." eUllo.mers II they expaad tbear 'JUdy BraIds it. fIid $1.69
. The deal will also allow H.A. openlion inlo new .. arkell Ind million in cub for certaiD .... of
Sheldon Inc. to offer I broider' develop aew CUIIomen beyond ,the Ihe firm, includin, the trademark,
product line. lindy Brands e~ ~nited ~ .. ~ Slid', _ . _.
to pnera~ IJ'OW!h by ex.. ndl. IISN~nure said tddi~u foreign ~nlS receivable, inventory and
Dew subsiclfary in botb mea IS and KqUisitiou wert poaible. equlpmenl. '
women's~. "~e'rc~ways looking at '!'ays Taody Brands: Accessories i a

J.S.B. Jenkl~s. presid~D.t ,of- of, explndlng tbe company, ·he . manufacturer and mark.eter of
'landy Brands, said the acqUllltlOft Slid. . - , -. . d b'ld ' 's
was a wstrltegically importanl" JII!1 ,. News of tbe .,reemcnleomn . me.D s, ~omen s an C I ren.
of biscompany"$ efforts to capt.... four mODtbs afler Tandy Br~nds accessories ': lt5 common stock.
ire ~n increasiJ)g U.S. trade witb acquired the te.y ISsets of ~nnce traded on lbe NASDAQsyscem.

Texas-based leather mer

AlUJNGlON -liady IraDdI
Accessories 'has a,grced to, a S2.S
miUioa cash purdlaic of a CanIdian
'Ieather gooels Illanuf.clurer, ind
pro{llised ils first foreign acquisi-
tion .nd an illCRued commitment

. to the 'growing North Americln
millet· . .

Highly.ueee ful. tbe .
a.llHIm ¥fu-telclllClto rave
reviews _ is the top ..,...

. ins of Murphey" Warner
BftII. albums lO date.' IUC-
~ - spurred tile Tcleue of •
follow·up LP. entitled 00w-
boy Cbristm.s, which! WIS T,hc Arlington company

, bailed by ~ri.iC5 and Itbe announced Wednesday ,tbat it hu
,record buyin,'pubUe alike . iined a definitive agr~ement to
durinllhe 1991. hoIidI,y sea- bUy ubsIaotially Ilitheaaets and H . k' 'h h .
son. This ,pili fall, Mwphcy .Ii.bilitic_ of H.A. Sheldon Inc., • I' u"mans ta -e'-to . 0' r-se 's ampoo s-'rdea cd Ilhc Jhird hi IhJ l .Toronto maier.nd market~r of . , ' -.' . , ' . I • I . __ :

eric of cowbay 500,. . men's belts, wIlJc;rs and ~ndell. .. &AU. CHAN libCWithstaftdio~·thebotsc bead on the libel.
album 10 rave review . 1indy Brands plans caJllor the .. ., Bu 11- ~ lha ta.n-.......-.I .

'En-II"'I;'d R'humc 0-'" the ·firmto rat.euaw_IIo.ll;uowncd, .~PNuMMtlrtnota.t_t"'.wucts .~ve"""vueo-a~COSIS.
• ... r 'r Rebecca ~ldin, who'owns • horse fum ncarRcncpde , lhe CD (ocu s~~idlary dlTected by It~ eurre~r CHARI£S1ON. W. Va.(AP) _ Priscilla Cutecl Pclerstown .•saJd she and her daughtel use .~

it allcnrion'Oa abc OtIIIIW paadeDI. H.A,Sbe.'doo • .s~kIon 5 knows good honetlesh. and when she noticed bone prOdUct, MaiD aod Tail's Hoofmaker •.wbk:h t'OSls .about
of the old wid .. c:oUec· 100 employee " Will contl~ue to shampoos Ifid',conditionersmade ilSliill'lmer. it started lO'(Zn an ounce. ..
'I,'- of' 00' oi--

I .H, -nned rve the Caghao martel .•~ sup- her mind""":na" _ "My- .d Ie.rused it because ber fillll''''maiis
lOB .r-'''' ':'"..... ply lbe company s .~ hoes lo. ~ '-'00 ""6'"-"D""

by. .Murphey ... n.d orne depanme.nt. tbailand tna mer- Iry'''I'!.~~. s:...bones' bairlool_:' so, good I decided 10' .' wouldD'tgrow." Bouldin said. "Now She's got finger-
11'1 nth I Ie: western . .. M,," nails like claws. It .;

eq,u, . e us . chuKliscrelliJI$lOfCf.· 'CUI. --.,.a--.,._- I"'~.rm· 81'.'" fj·eld. Va,.",I._ft bcen- J Lak'" I '1\",. .... __ •• id' _L_songwn·· ter'S - h- f' I h- . d d ..... IIUI~ ._.... - • IMlt carlile· c1• a ....,.. ar es IUW" ~UJICI" •.sa ,IMKO
'- .'. . For the , I CI year t. at en e using horse shampoos, ,001 herself for tbree years. 'she's used lbe same hoof-streqthener on ,her ,nails for six

lbe hours for MICl!AEL No . 30~ .M.A. SbCldOnlnc. boasted DOl alone. TbousIIKk are browsiq ~k shops .nd feed weeks .~(ore a cruise. . ."
MARTIN MUR,PH.EY'S ale IOlaling $1.2 .million stores for items e~rked for horSes, bUfwllich doutJle '1batstuffpositively works," she said. "My nails
~TEXA .. WESTFEST sre r-nadian. That works oul to about . I b ......._--.!dm':c' r.A._-..I_ ItMW .......,. r..... .

'-tI nace )' 00" umana., ., .". ~n; '?;;' iIIIU O"~ .. 1_10 .m,. to, 1:00' p.m. d ily.· 15.26 millloni U.S., b,-cd o.n an, . AttbeStddIeShopiaC'barleston.9(Jpcrcentofcus- " TW-'YofLa:' ct' nlshavebcen'llsmgtbcborse
One day .tiC\ets fOr ,the event exchange rate of 7.3 ecat . for' one tamers 'Iookin," • 1_,for.hOrse .shamooos.. _ mane.""···conditione.rs coociJtlonc( and .tlcast one bc.lieves 'bel: hair bas tbick-.reS19 in adVaate Of $%2 II Canadian dollar. he bu'\;" -11 themscl
the .8"It,eand nn be pur- Tandy Brands_" had $68.4 million., andhoof SIte.. rengt ncm are. )'ll1g. or Yes. coed.. '.

"We~vc had 10 ratock. our shelves every IWO Until recently, Mane ~nnil. and Body Shampoo,
chased throllJb lIN:Amarillo !n es for i fiseal YC-&f lbat ended wee. ks," . lidemployec ~D Gra)" ~omefS' lell me. Mane "n 1BiI Conditioner and'The Hoofmaker, made _
Civic Ccnkr Tit r OffICe tiD June. , ." the shampoo .mues"thelr hair pow faster." '. by Snight Arrow Inc. of Belblcbcm,Pa., were ~ pri_
80 378-3096 or II _U SIan Ninemire, chier,fio~ncial Horsc:products have been used by people for years. mary brandS for botb horses and humans.
A'mW, Savil'l - and Tel o[ficer. at Tandy ~rancl5,'sard Ibe . It' just now Q)IIli. oUI,of the bam. .. But earlier this year,Jheri Reddin&. the bairstyl'ist
P nhandle Fool Dealer Ioca· dol Will ~ rve (be Iftlemt of both A boof strenathcllCr manufactured by Barielle s of behind sueb buman brand!; as Ne~xus. .Redken and
li'ons. ndrtll,.,-= 12 and' h' company and H.~. Shel.don~s- • Oreal Ned, .N.Y., costs It least $14 an ounce It upscale JbiDIIICt, UDvCiled.severaJ products for borses,. includ-
under will' be admitted rree. lomers. ,Tandy Brands _,,:ant to retailers like Neiman Ml.rtUSand SUs Fifth Avenue, iDS shan:tpoo. 'oondirioncrarid boof cre-am. •- . . .. expand 'Ioto Canada •. an.d "tho e

r

'Wlndshlelds ~Wlndshle'lds, • Wlndshle.lds'

Lowest Prices Ever/I!! '
. OhurAIe' & Que Pickups' Suburbans'
1978-1987 'Fulllize Pickups' Suburbans, (Shaded)'
1988-1992'FuUslze 'PICkups lSubullbanl (Shidecl)
1993Funsla PICkups ,. ,Suburbana I(Shaded)'
,S.10 I Jimmy 181ue,. (Shaded)

ford Pickup' ~
" 1980-1'186 Fullslll Pickup (Shadid)

'180-1986 Fullsl2l Pickups (TInted)1
"181-'993, Fullsl2l Pickups '(Shaded)
1187-'113 ,Fullsllt Pickups (TIoted)
Ford,Rang., ,.' Bronco II (Shlded),D"Pickups,
1174-1883 Fu..... PIckups (9blclecI)
1174-'.3 Fu III Plckupl (TInI1CI)
-AI ~ prICtI .. 1nltll1ld pIuI IlL

.$er
$143" I

$198" II

$9QOI

II
I

sal"
S92" I

$98"sa2" I....
-,-_.

7ft OFF. FOI'IIgn Wind hillda -
, 7ft OFFAll DoIMItic WIndIh lei • Tttmd seed makes aU the

dba. Trtaredseed gemwheat .
II( to the la ,JURWe stan.
And new [)jvidend is ,the ·chOice
bused

• See, \'(U aamor IIriculturai
dwmical JarIa. b .
~

.'0IIr ...
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Aldus, a software pioneer, merged with Adobe Sept. 1
'ar MICKSON' Aldus' PageMaker ft-' ~ountain View, Calif" he said. inventor ofmoclern "We learned ~ lott'~
Co, ,. Seattle P-I ware. program - mem- ma toek swap value<! It was ,Breine:rd whopqbli8hing. fast. It "'aI. like annk-

orabllla fl'o,ma gau.che at $460' million: got the ide of creating ,. With, tbe merler, ingat a ftrehoee."
SEATTLE - Aldu mark.eting campaign Tbe com;bination ofco,mput rp ..ogra~B Brainerd, is unemployed . C.oUeen ,Byrum -

Co p., which inv ted :goneby. the two companies - th tc would aUow :pr(ot again, 8,lth,ougb this Aldus enaplol" No.8,
,deslUop computer pub- - "In a wBf. it's better both powerliOQSeB inpubU.shera to handle time he's a multimH- ~he company 8 orilP,aal
.lis.hing an I along w.ith ,this w s: observed a the field of computer. .many task J such as lion I ire thanks to his customer eervicedile
Micro ft 'Corp., helped dry~ey,ed Aldus. ~o-. ized publishing soft .. ' 'page layo~t and e~it~ Aldus stock: holding.. tor - ~membered the
est bUsh the .Puget (oundeei[' . Milk.e, ware- wiU create the 101.' ,on mexpenSlve. U.e l . r8 igning from C8tnaraderie of workilll.
,sound software indus- T,empleman at' the fourth.-Iarge t persona) de-top PC. ~ active management to tppther. often late into
try,j cees d to exist wake. "Aldus hd a. 10- oomp1;lter8Oftw!lrecom- Aldu was formed infor,m .a .nonprofit foun- the ni,bt, 'on do-or-die
Wednesday. . yea.r I'UP, which is a ,pany 1ft the natton. . 198. by Brainerd. d,tion detUcatedtopre- projects. '''There's ,ao

~';lt amon,S' ome 600 damn goodrull .for a. AnDu8l,revenu~.,. ,Will 'fe.mp.J.emaD. Jeremy. erying the NO,rthwe t 'enormous amount of
IOngLnal eJl:lployees who soft,.are.coippany. I.texceed .~OO mdlloD, Jaec.h, Mark 'enVJ,l'OJllDent. . warmth among the pea.
gathe.red. to mark the was J:ust Its time, that~8 a sets will total $576 Sundstrom and Dave Other rounderl.aod pie bere," ahe Balddul'- '
pa s8.ge of one of the all." mUllon, and the .merged Walter. All welifi newly numerou.s qo.empl~ lRIWedneeday'lwake.
region's more.recog- At least Se 'ttl~based .AldusiAdobe; beadquar. unemployed victims of .havegone onto help
nized companies, 'spif'- Aldus was able -to t~red ~n MouDtai~ tbe eUminaiio.n of the tart otber local 80ft- Hit' wasQ't .U biah
it w re hardly ~ev0t:tia.n .it8~lf! ~lew, will be ~ell-(108l- .Redmond. Wash., divi.-ware t;ompanie.~ ........at good times" at Aldul.
dimmed. At 8Il'"a1umnimste d of belD. buneQ tJoned to:~ove UI~ '! - sion of Atex ·Inc. a least .BIX, by BramtWd'_ Byrum slUd. '"there
meeting and wake"' .in by ~oDlpetito1'8 o,rleft elect.romc pubbshlng Mas ebusetts maker count.· was.8 lot ,of personal
The Westin Hotel prior behindby.eyar-.advane- yen._t~.s. in th.e,em.e.rg- of.Co~··_·, U.te.~IfRvstem&.for . ·"Tbeeompaay'made sam.ficec a.n.~I I.uapect
to Aldus"last share- ·,tec.hnol . ' di tal edt bl OV' ". 'h'· .' at lOme I.eYI there::ii'mg ClIO" m, 19t_, m.a ~~ pu, .'18 log companies. us .ru: 'inm.emorles· _. - I
holder meeting, one for-Shareholderavoteda.ld Ald.u-aClunrman ~h.e' n.~w Com.paD.)'.. was. and relation-,hip ... be lingering sma.
lIlet employee dropJ)edovel'whelmingly to .Paul Bramenl. named after Aldu aad for. lOme, In eash," . re entme.hts. 'But on
h"r pant and flashed accept a .merger of "The new .company Menutiu6, 8. t6th.-cen- said ,SaJ!.d1 Hogah, the wbole,. (ArduI)
boxer shorts embla- Aldus into Adobe has a lot g~ol.ngfor It turyVenetian echolar Al:du.8'tt'AlDlIl, manag- made a-10t 0.£ pl'o£e--
zoned' with. the logo of Systems Inc. ot right out of the gate," , "bois cooBide.red the .er .from 1986 to. 1992.' Bionalcareen." ,

e-

Around the world on boat powered by soybean oil
By CARL NOLTE most people wouldn't take

out past tbe Go.lden 0 teo
Now, 2S l!Ouhlrie. and

3Q.OOO or so miles laler.
Pelerson' vessel .. not 'lui!e
a boat ..nd not Qune,a;.taft,,IS
in Marina del. Re.y~Calif., at
a boat .harbor only J40 n. u-
tical' m.ilefrom where the
trip began.

San ~rancisco CIitonicle

Greatadvemures re a
dim~c a dozen the e days,
but here's one worth notiag:
Dryan 'Pete' 00, 49-ye r
old e.x-p ramedic, f· on the
last .Ieg of. voyage round
the world in an inflatable
rubber craft powered by
soybean oil.

People were keptical
wben be et nff ffomSan
.Franciseoon· July 4, 1.992.
in tbe Suruider. a 24-foot-
long Zodiac inflatable tbal

He plans to sail up the
coast. of CaHfofoia next
week, stopplllg fQl' lunch at
yarious marinasapd pu1li~
mto Santa Cruz al tbe end
Df I.be week. Hc' due back '

Rilg.
'54~9S
T·

..
- - --

SINGER SE1RVICE C.ENTE'R
....... ·M~Tir· __.......,...,I:IH:ID· ......, ...IN:.IO

!NN HOllE " ATLAS "1R01HER " SEARS" ORE SMAICER,

in Sanfrancis·coon
September 8. A nice cele-
bnuioD is planned.

Petc,r on made the trIp
- we tward acro s tbe
P cific. the .Iridian Ocean,
Ihe South Atlanlic. tbrough
,he Panama, Cana'l and up
the we t coast of Nordi
America - to show it oould ' 1

be done, to prove his faith
in 'the Zodiac inflatable and I

to demonstrate that judi.•
clOUS mixt\lre of soybcanoil
and diesel is a viable fuel. of
lbefUture.

.. ~ ICIONJI'ZER=-.r.~and IMke

Pratty. ThrH BecIroom Brick: '
T_'bIh.~. doUbIaga.
,. •.2% 8CIV. NW corrar Of
SIvenDn. on .. ·wutw road.
_.500. Cal Pat Aywt. AeeIar
2II3a72 0129&8288.

HEL •. WANTED: LaYOUt
Wi " .• metric pints, pliuve
.~mWlc:ompJnyin Lub-
bock. Call 161-flT17 or ,.800·
82U7l7

AU of tbe electronic
equipment~· od tbere wa
S U>.O,OOO worelt al leat .:.......
,ran.on solar ,powe.r.

It all worked OUI. The
'Zodtc. he say , was won-

.derful. 'I love, infhlfbJe
boa ts,". Pcterson id. .
, 'The ~ybean od fuel wa_

fine. ",~wanted to hOw that
.enYironmentally accept ble
fuel (mm ·off the helt

woUld ·wor~.and it did" ,he
;" id;

The lrip,. too,,, '. "'oM-
while .... really wanted 10
ee wh l the world looks

like; he jd,. '''and I.did."

Rarmers&
Ranchers'

A few Qftbe groWtngneeds or farmers,
and mnchere mthe tg()s Include
ftnanclal.tabWty. 0_ ~ ling efftclencles
and ,~fttabdJty~ The ~plewho,' . '.. _
understand theseneeCla the moat are the'
a,griculturalpedaltts ,at'thl! .I#fD
BANK ASSOClAl1QN.1bey WIDwork
With your.lndMdual need8to 'help'
ensureyou . uccess~ o:peraUon.

~Uln~:::.!!a~~e LAND'
"BANKASSOClAnON for addtU. nal
lnformaUon on a I.oan p,rogram toB.t your
,spec~e needs. ,

Stop by or g/~ .u·· a calli
A .ocl _tlon offc· - conveniently' located at:

AIIAAIi.Ul
3815 S. Gt'orgia
(806) 353-6688

ctM.DRE -.
~83·South

(817), $37-6181'

CROIIm'ON
flJ1 S. BetUtire
(806) 675·2781

LEYELlLANO
61'3 Av.. G

(808)1,89+6155

W88OC1C
1117 85th Qrive
,(eoe) 7ti1W277

MULESHOE
3118 MaIn· Snet
(806) 272-3010

PLAIMEw
621 llIIIJncn

t8OG) 298-5578
IPUII

4Q3E .....
(101) 271-3371

'IULtA
115 N..N"'.,.....OII11111.
(108) ~121

UTtLEAELD
504~Ave.
(808) 385 U25
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